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iraorLMGDE 
OF Nms MEETS 

INnASTUI
Oreolnc gnaioa of Herien Helil In 

Niwln—Lmkh« of NnUona Mnnt 
bo In Petition lo I'k. Koonomlc 
Blockndo. luirn Mr. Balfoor..

8«n SnbMtUn. Spain. July 31- 
Tba opanlDC Msalon of the Council 
of the Leasue of .Natlona becan at 
toar o’clock yaaterday afternoon. 
Tha confareaa will taka np minor but 
practical queitloni. ouch aa makins 
traTalllni aailer In Europe. Cue-

V
r.;tiii;3-s2D ry ,

^atiaitnn JTrreHiress

____ _______________ -I frontlera
caaslBK much annoyance to tratel- 
len.

The Council will al«o conalder wbe 
tk«r In Tiew of the heary ezpenae 
lad ilow work of the aacr Commta- 
■loB the total coat ahould be borne 
by tba Saar populaUon aa hareto- 
fora. The<eellnf baa been erlden- 
cad that France and Germany abould 
ahara the expanae between tham. 
The remainder of the aeaalon. which 
wlU be prlrate. prbbably will be de- 
Toled to questiona referred to the 
Laaaue by the Red Croaa.

The flrat public Beaalon of 
Coaaell will be held Tueeday.

San Sebaatlan, Spain. July 81.— 
*We mnat hare an economic block
ade," declared Kt. Hon. Arthur J.. 
Balfour. Biitiab repreaentative on 
tha Leacne of Natlona Council, In a 
talk with newapaper correapondenta 
oa tha procramme of the Council.

“'"**’^c*^cusH|41(il(MISnCElS 
lOHyEXPECTED 

BTTi POLES

WNAMO. VANUXJVnt ISUND. BMIISH COLUMBIA. SAURDAr. W 31. l”

Londonderry, July 31— a mlll- 
t»ry patrol and clTlllana collided 
the NaUonallat area laat night

nSLEBENIS 
DECURED ENEMY 

OrCMADil
OfflcUl UecUretlon to ThU Effect to 

.Appear In the Gazette.

■aa la no longer at war with Ger 
many, a prominent former realden, 
of BritUh Columbia In the per^^*" 
AI»o Tpn Alrenaleben. mSTe ",r 
naonly known u Baron Ton Alv^natn 
ben, baa been officially declared to 
be an enemy of the Oornlnlon A 

Hon to thiB effect will ap- 
Sat-

aw. July 31— The PolUh go- 
-Jt expecu the armlatlce t> 

« the front line, at 8 n.m. None

WOULD RESTORE 
TiSNIONOFTi 

NORTBANDSODTH
-— —armiaiice 

paaa the front llnea at 8 n ra 1 
of the goremment official, hare
Idea hnw Inne ______....Idea how long"7 
th  ̂Bolahevlkl may continue.

The only women 
■re welfare workera

□red of
-u^en remaining here 

worker., who bare been

Proclamat„„ m inia effect 
Prer In the Canada Gazette on

*»>o la aim
regarded aa an enemy within the 
meaning of the aub-aectlon of \bl 

"bleb tbe .iiiH]

— ,,Mua>»uui<9 ui lae «..ouncii. 
Which opened Ita eighth meeting to
day. He eonaldered tha meeUng an 
Important one, becanae. among oth
er thing., the blockade queatlon waa 
comprized la Ita agenda.

If aa acenomlc blockade waa ap
plied to a nation which defied tbe 
Leagne. Mr. Balfour aald, he could 
not bailera that the nation would be 
able to realat for long

"No naUon would d< . _____
thaae clrlllzed time, by iBTltlng anch 
a penalty." he added. ’ It I. not like 
ly It will often be naed. alnce It la 
JotdPjotable the League will often

luuiTiaoai ii«rmanii Ba
ron ron Alrenaleban cut a aomewhar 
prominent figure on the Pacific coaat 
n the pre-war daya and waa be-

iBflre in Canada of the kalaer.

FER.ME MA.\ PACKS

A SRRIors CH.ARGE 
Fernle Jnly 31— John VIchuk

du^rsrwTfVrnrb^/rurfb*
‘'a', Bud gave

-Xainit him. HU caa« will come ud

.iT. iV. menaced by the
rT.;!. o'- ■»<» other
foreign Bureau, hare arranged to 
depart with their recorda If the Bol- 
-herlkl advance continue...

Berlin. July 81—A apMial dee- 
f^m

P^lah^north ermy are accompll.hed

Peking, July 81.—jR«

•'>'°«bem and 
Southern C hjna and tbe eatablahment 
of a admlnlatratlon of democratic

■tiona ag.lnai Anfu force.. It i, of-

MAY TRANSFER 
TO CANADIAN 

COMPANIES
Move to Kk 
nte Taz la I

NANAIMO RAISED NEARLY 
nVE THOUSAND DOLLARS

A—^n“.'",:*tL"

MG CROWD ATTENDING
PICNIC ON NEWCASTLE

The SUth aanual picnic of the em 
^loyee. of the Cen.dlm, Weatem 

. uel Company which la being held 
today on NewcaUe l.land giJi pr!; 
alae of being the biggest and moat 

.ucceaaful they have ever held. From 
~rly morning acowi end other 

■' have been

“°“'b of Jnly 
thia imrt for tbe month being 83o.- 

“ followa: Duty

ex”.;l'*,!’,=88“Sr‘“’ ”

Klide'X. c^rL« of
the Hudm,n’e Bey at the «nutl

companl«».' “8lr HobTrT'refe?^ to 
the advanuge which their Canadhu.

7,^, b-»u«Fonauon nave been 
ateadlly operating with the reault 
that by noon at leaat three thonaand
neraona h.rf K*b._ .___ .... _

MM
thah

WVA SCOTU YACHT 
CUJBS WANT A CHANCE 

ATAMERKA’S CUP
^lay. N. 8.. July 31—The yacht 

Wba of Nova Scotia will challenge 
the dafendar of America'a cup If the 
«a.aUo. ,, laid down by A. a 

former M.P., of Victoria and 
•North Cape Breton. U followed out.

PREPARINC BLUXUST
ofomianfirms

A bleckllat

Hon. Wllllum Klu«. k«-, Inswuv.- 
meni In .Mining Condition, of In- 
lerior—.%ttend«l Mining .Meeting.

OdlOOKFOR 
INTERIOR MNES 

MDCfl BETTER

W.IXTS JAP.AX TO PROMISE 
TK-MPOU.IBV IKIJ.; OOfX PAWOX 
Honoluln. July 3I.-The Brltlah

•North Sagallen and NIkolalkevak will 
not be permanent, according to Toklo 
cable, to the NIppu Jljl. Japaneae 
languarge newapaper here.

BMMml : aafldp coniidaratlon

**«lr ™P* Prln
Of ““ “»f^»oreble

^ «f Owmbn chatn-
'^‘b the No^ . «»-0P«tBllng 
Uvtu their eon-

"'IsTHSlVItR DROW.XHD

or ,7 “* • «“»•
*aek. * Froneh River laat

Hon. Wllilam Sloan Mlnlater of 
Mine, returned to Victoria yester
day after attending the aeaalon, of 
the Third Inleriiatlonal .Mining Con
tention recently held In .Nelaon. B.C. 
The convention waa well attended by 
men of repute in the mining Industry 
of < anada and tbe United States, and 
the papers read thereat and tbe ex- 
hlblia of mineral, of tbe Kootenay 
section diapayed were moat Inatru-

Refearlni; lo mining condition, gen 
^■ally In the Interior the Minister 
stated I hey are aatlafactory. In fact 
development In all portion, of the 
Province has shown a great and rapid 
Bnprovement. and It will not be long, 
he considered, before this Province 
become, tbe premier mineral produc
ing Province of Canada. He vlalted e 
number of the mining centrei In the 
Kootenay.. Coal production la good 
in the FernI and the Crow’. Neat 
Paaa aectlon. The recent amicable 
settlement arrived at between the 
management and employee, of the 
Crow’a Neat Paaa Coal Company will 
permit of tbe company’s mines being 
operated without Interruption and in 
oreaaed producllon of coal, aomethlna 
which, in view of the present fuel 
ahoHage, la a moat Important matter.

W.kGK III^AXB OK R.\ILVr.4VMEX 
Winnipeg. July 31.—When nego- 

ilallona are resumed between officers

."r^h?r:s,
lion, an effort win be made by the 
former to get the original demands 

«t through. It waa learned here. 
D^tlafactlon with the American 

iKJarda award, providing tor wage 
increase of approximately twenty- 
one per cent., la general in tbe Do
minion. it waa stated, and a fight 
will be put up for at lean five pec 
—• more for Canadian r.llwaymen.

.M’.UMK) WlU. .»n> r
OO.T IX m.MP.llGX

l«rton, had been ferried ac

JUT”"-ncing run off and as tbe Hefreah- 
.«ent Committee has tons of Ice 
cream and other dellcacler to give

‘g:odVrmr'‘"’^'“'

matter a. f., „ the Hndton'^^'^y 
to., waa concerned waa nnder i 
Engllah law they ware not allowed to 
dep.^^

TIPPERARY THE SCENE
OF ANOTHER OUTRAGE

«.ld?e7aTdand policeman were ambnah 
I'pper Church both receiving 

na gunshot wounds.

Jl HV IM.S.IGRKKB 0\-EB
.kl.UXlEO HOT SLAVER

Enieipriae. Ore.. July 31.—The 
lory in a case ag.Tinst Herbert Dan
iel,. aged 14. charged with the slay
ing of Roacoe Dorsey. IB. during a 
fight, today returned a verdict of 
disagreement, after an nll-nlght de
liberation and was dladiarged.

It waa alleged that Daniels stabbed 
le Dorsey boy with a pocke 

after the two h»<i quarrelled t 
haaeball game. Tlie Doraey boy 
died a few days latter from wounds 
said to have been auatalned In the 
fight. Court officials said the case 
would be re tried.

SEVERAL NLUONS STORED
IN COBALT VAULTS

Cobalt Ont. July
the vaulu Of the mine, at cXu 

■w amount, to hetwaen two wd

1.7'w 'or doto to
fonr months or'dnwTheTlm'ii'Zot' 
ui.ona for .liver deeltaed from 
level, ruling during It. 
months of the current year.

N'vs beLa Krxour
leave GKRMA.XY

Beme,

ma qnot- •

S31.
mam

________ mCERg.

Hinniw

Soviet Raauu has
f _ the W PHn

~ecUon. The alarm was t—
«« -NesatlaUkc- eommuuieated to the

Parla. July 31— cav- b^^LoS^
^ry forces have advanndtothe ^ ** ^“*** ^ '
Pmaalan fpootler. Tu- reportod.
—•urea nave aevi______ _
Pmaalan fPonUer. The 1 _
line extenda from Savalki atty miles Urn im«b

northweet of Grodno mor. than ip ^ 7“*^ *«» Mi* k,
«» ‘ aJ-ot dlroctly ^ “ “ wm

north of Wntuaw. The BobheviU

der but are fraterilSng^X
German.. It I. nnderat^ the 0^ dtle wJ77lL7’*^ «»■«. Bw aOermatia. it it under

man, and Bolthevlkl are aegotlatlng 77i7t.~7T“J7 **** '

hla communist cot 
detained at Btettln

”"7deJ7n.7on‘lbmrrto

without legal groMdT^*^

farmers rXDBODED
OX POOUXG WHFIAI 

Regtea. Back.. July »l.—The 
•tuemieu of totmeptu* a«loh fi^ tJ? 
pooling of Seckatchewant Wheat 
crop was once more deferred by the 
directors of tbe Saskatchewan Co
operative Elevator Company at a 
meeting here today. “ *

The matter I, to have further 
conaideratlon before the final decS^ 
ion lit reached, bnt tbe postoonement 
of action waa Indefinite.

; July 81-Bel. Kun. former 
Hnugary. and

-New York. July 31— William G 
McAdoo announced yesterday (bat he 
had consented to de.iver somi 
apeechea In behalf of Governor. Cox. 
Democratic Presidential nominee, 
during what he said would be a vlg- 
mous and aggressive campaign.

In a statement isaueil after a con
ference with George White, chairman 
of tie Doniocralic .National Commit
tee. and Governor Cox’s aocretarv. 
held at Mr. McAdoo’a home last 
nlgiit. Mr. McAdoo warned that tbe 
people would not stand for a "pnr- 
chaaed presidency." and urged that 
the spotlight of pitUeas puhUctty 
be turned upon campaign expenses 
during the forthcoming campaign.

MIH’.VT R»WElim>KE
PARK W IMTAIlUSHra) 

Ottawa. July 31.—A new national 
park, to be known as the Mount Re- 
relatoke .National park, has been eat- 
■bllahed In Brltlah Columbia by the 

located

Mr. and Mrs.• •utt mru. wiuiMm MainwmriDjT
■re over from Vancouver apendlng 
'he week-end with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chalmera. 
turner resident, of Nanaimo, arriv- 

iH «I In town at noon from Vau
IX NSW TORE “** “ "«Mt to old-frtendi.

Bonthem. left for 
lay ou a week’s t1-

iminion government. It la locate*
• II the British Columbia railway belt 
In the district where the be t la trav
ersed by the lllecmewaet. and Ilea 
approximately between the fifth and 
sixth meridians.

DI KE OF DEY’OXSmRK
ARRIVES IX 8VD.XRV 

Sydney.N.S.. July 31.—, The Duke 
jf Devonshire, governor-general of 
Canada, and other members of the 
viceregal party, arrivsd la £^dnsy

F«H R DIK IX HRE 
Philadelphia. July 31.—Four per

ms lost I heir lives and several oth- 
ra were Injured today when fire 

-■epl a flve-atoiey bulding on North 
Fourth street. Five hundred persons. 
.Host of them women, were at work 
at the lime. The loss is estimated at 
at>out 8200.000.

harbor tonight, a recepi 
tendered hla Excellency.

^ Mr.. WlllUm 
■It to friends.

The first Nebraaka car to visit 
Nanaimo this leason arrived In town 
last night from VaaeotiTer and left

Antwerp, Jnly 81— American trap 
-jootera today received their Olym
pic i ............................
dent

U. 8. TRA»HOOTER8
DEXV PRO. CHARGES

.„. July 81—A
today received -------- .

■la. At the ceremony >u.:i- 
w the presenutlon there was 

no hint of a protest against the 
Americana on the ground of profee- 
alonaliam. which It was lUted In 
BtoUe Beige yesterday might be 
fflhde.

Captain Jay Clarke, of the Amerl 
-U) tanm. qnectioned on the aubjeet 
aald; "We left some of our b 
American shooters at home Jnat 
guard against any hint of prof 
aionaliam.”

CTTY CHURCHES
ILAIABURTOK BT. METHODUT 

B. H. BoMantoo, Pwator.

The Rev. B. H. Balderstnn has re
turned from Lsdner and will preach
--------------------------------------T.

"Holiday and

: iubjocl. "Ever 
k Divine."

PART OF C. S. MARINE
AC* SCBPBXDBD 

Washington, July 80.—The Inter- 
ate Commerce Commission yoeler- 
ly aaapended until January 1. 1811, 
>e aeotioa of tbe Msithont Marine 

.-rt which permHa railroads to give 
nreferesce to exports moving In DbII- 
ed States TOMela.

o and danghtor

In tomorrow’, cricket game with 
..ic Vancouver C. W. V. A. to be 
played on the Caledonian grounds, 
the .Nanaimo Cricket Club will |m 
represented by Messrs. F. Jepaon. A 
Paul. W. Newberry, A. Leighton. P. 
Cowman. J. F. Edge Partington. 
.M. Armstrong. J. Fiimer. D. Wilton 
and N. Wright.

PLINSM 
ONNOMEFLICBT

Etlmonton. July 31.—At ,cu lui, 
morning fonr American airplanes

nrat step In reorganlxatlonof 7. hf*’*’*® L«er a report had it

.'.Tu"s3
It?.!™- JX2T, 'A.S'Stf’Sj;??

- American airplanes
making the flight from Mineols .New 
York lo Nome Alaska, left Edmonton 
for Jasper 200 miles west. Th« 
been delayed here for three days 
making repairs to their planes and 
gening everything in shape for the 
“ountain Journey which Is believed 

be the most haxardous portion of

ilTY manager FX>R MO.XTRl-iU, 
W NEW plan PREP.ARKD

"7ro„i“fr«rd2^7.%^tr^r.
.rr^iTctvie^tpijrex-^^rr

officials. The aub-commlltee also 
concurred in the acceptance of t^ 
principle that Montreal should adopt 
PtoporyoB.I repreaentatlon or .k- 
■epresentation of mlnorltlea. In n 
icipal election,.

Mrs and advisers and large i 
Ity Is placed with all suffa.

smslifiDU 
DBPI!1«8S 

OF LLOYD (PM
«*»'> of At New York—OinaS- L<K’AL I.XTl

sir Thomaa Llpton will probabl -
front for many

rival .r;hT7lmJf"Ar"chbIahop Ma‘;- head.'l.V^Wr;^' “Jli".
Men ahonled and waved n.f L. Job—

d the ar-

w aoaw: guw9i a

e whole trip.

A meeting of members of the 0,B. 
V. will be held In the Dominion Hall 
Sunday. Ang 1st, 8 p.m. The pro-

cuss“lm'*"®“ “ ‘“*-

A Dean. Sec.

OT. A.XOREW’B CHURCH. 
Public worship at 11 a.m. and 7 p. 

Rev. H. N. McLean. Ph.D.. of 
VReorla will preach at both aervlcea.

The .Nanaimo Silver Cornel Band 
■J giving a dance on the Newcastle 
Island Pavilllon Tuesday Ana Snt 
Scow leaves Miners’ Landing at’8.80.' 
Gents ,5c. Ladles «Sc. Fare inclnded

UGHTTONG STRUCK SHED 
CONTAINING DYNAMITE 

WITH FATAL RESULTS
Quebec, July 81- News received 

..om passengers on the Ocean Umlt- 
ed states a very bad storm swept ov
er lalbrllllant. Que.. last night. It 
la reported three men were killed as 
the reault of lightning striking a 
shed conulning dynamite. All com
munication with Valbrllllant it 
terrupted.

zsen anonled and waved flags 
women «tr^

P«le up the gang plank..
Archlshop .YUnnix stood on the 

deck bolding two rosea in hla hand

laarded with ship company who 
*tagM a counter demonstration by 
waving Brltlah f;,ga and cheering

B»ty. AmmOmmt at VIctmlm —
Raporta ranching tto efty

^ Stoddnrt. .gad JewMm-, of Victo
ria. Jamto Byry. who U now a f»-

Waiwaw dlrocUy from the north^ forcA who laMa charga oT tha
well a. from the -at.

»°rthea« of Wstmiw. ^
ix “.Sir*.’:

if 2s*i;
----------------- . . _ nave caught a sonthbound traight

In a.-a_a*_ -

the Grant mine and nearod ** 
himtolf and with evidall^-Imaelf and with evldaaea a^^* 

Burry ean

the pop,

remain hl7dtol«‘rhTw;.Sr2
“ hi, anppue. hold onu ^

'AL IXTKRMligv ■ TPB

ark PLAIXXG CUMBBtLAMD

Tlie Nanaimo !

DunreTj'Minnu'^of A^rtrtlt'’i' U d -“s ‘nd£"™:i^l‘
T "e 8 »idhiu„®rm‘r 7he7i“*d7rt^tL

.*"®»'®r «r ;^‘7“~n Of that day with
Since both teai^.'hliro 

of lute, a good

aikuuai^o ine DremiAr nf 
Great Britain announced that Aaa- herland
sHallan prelate would not be p.™T »•*«» pr________
.1. I^^*"** »n Irtah soil becanae of *»n>e la sure to ensue. 

ule^Fon ^ »°»®wlug will he (he .Nanaimo

r.f.; C. Reea. of.; c. Alkan-Hardy.

Johnston.

r. and Mrs. Arthur Wabh are 
over from VancouTer TliUlaf M«UU

rolatiTM.

$1500
0>Tcm.

buys two Miltoo Sl Homes, 
central, good large lot

s»as»T CHURCH.
Rot. Oto. U Ctolllns 

Morning. 11 o’clock—"Lo. I i 
with yon always.” ,

7 o’clock—"Fight I 
ot Faith."

Banrleaa are haid orary Sunday 
morning at 11 o’tdook la tha Oddfal-

b^ Mlaa Ndlaan at Pltaoa Kapert. at 
eaJoylBg a two waaks camping ool 
tag wRh raiatlvac M Camron Lake.

tommAy Mloi ChartotM Aator diad OaU 
n tha Amartaaa hamtal at tfanUlF with

u... invttatton 
puhUe to gUnd.

la extondad the

■......... ... ••iiiisn i;ags and cheerlnj
for Great Britain with an occaalona 
hostile note directed agalnatlr^and.

r.,3:’.%.’'.rrrv.3.S7!
(anada s national debt could be add
ed annually to the wealth ot the 
country by the adoption of mere In-

wwf PAY Ran towcat

lE-fUNTlLTD.

FOR
ICE

PHONE 30

SUNDAY BCIKIOL liESHOX.

MOB V. Augaat
rM Brtaga the Ark to Jnroai

with pratoa.—PwUm ]

WmZZBANG
uttportstiMi Service

Basket Picnic Snaday, Ab«> 
nat 1st, to EnglMuai^ Rl^ 
aod Pu^ksTlUeL

SIJIO retnrn; OhUdrea, 7Bc. 
your own Island first, 

with our new White Car. Plc- 
nlro and Partiaa catered for.

I.«iave Speneer’a Store. 10 a. 
m. Leave Parkavllle 8 p.m.

MMIRIOR
TODAY

Jes« L Lasky presents

Wallace Reid
In

‘Sick Abed’
Paramount Artcraft Picture

HAROLD LLOYD
Comedy

PARAMOUNT
TRAVEL

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

BIJOU
TODAY

“Back to God s 
Country*'

From "Wapi, the Walrus" by
JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD

ANTONH) MORENO ..d 
CAROL HOLLOWAY 

h
LAST EPISODE OF 
‘THE PERH5 OF 

THUNDER MOUNTADT’

‘‘OmCER CALL A COT
CmMr
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be reKsr<1<Ml as anfaver
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SAVE AND PROSPER
The companions of Victory are 

Woric ja«CTL::ICjrH|fcthe people of 
Canada practise these essentials, onr 
great problems of reconstmction can 
be setued to the mntnal benefit of alL 

Don’t wastcl Save and prosper. *“

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

V PAJP^JP CAPITAL
reS^ve fund

KAKAIMO BRANCH. B. H. BMt Ifuuvcr.

SIS.OOCLOOOiis.ooaooo

Nuaino Free bess

V. JWy 31. 1920.

«MMt Bfttalk ia rtaaUinx 
w*r4d trm4« at a marralloai rale, la 
■ar. BrtUak asporta of doaeatie pro- 
teeu to ail .aouiUret laaefaM] tb< 
—praoadftad Tatao of |l»0.eoe.- 

aa tB«r«aaa of U.4 pa- 
o*at lha ncaraa of Majr. 1111. 
eortfiac to Uw Moatlilr CoBBtdreUI 
iMta of the Caaadiaa Saak of Com- 
OMrt-r*. OriMi BrlUia's re^zporU 
fa iait lUr ww* raliwd at IIeo.- 

« of Td.S per oast 
Ijr of rav auto-

oept. OMT the Hraroa of l»ie.
The Saak-a ledier oommeii 

how Qraat Brttato'a adTerae trade 
helaaoe ia cradaenjr eoatraotli 
la BOW aeartog the poial 
will be - -

aad Other
d hr bar aKtmalre

Mine aad

hr par- 
eharpaa

That Baaae aa laproreaeat la the 
aB«Bi«a aknaUoo froia which Caa- 
ada ami mataHallr heaeflt.

Ia other re^ieeU the finaiieial 
eoaditiea of Great Britain la tepard- 
ad ae promiatec. F. K. aborlla

Bpent In ooonection with the war. 
froin the ftrat of Auxust, 1(14, 
the firat of May. leso. tlie raat i 

11.000.000,000 ponnda. or at par 
eubanco. «6S.46O.0M.00O. he 

pbaalzea how of this atupe 
ount, more than 4.000.000.000

been rataed during the war 
rerenoe. leaaiac a balanoce 
atanding. of approximately 7.000,- 
000,000 ponnda (114,010.000,000). 
The tatter flgnro inelodea adraneea 

IbvAUiet. aa wall as to the Brlt- 
Uh Domlaiona, of approximately 1. 
(SO.OOO.OeO pounds <»8.(»1,080. 
00.1 It l%dtftieaU to stale wbat 
Bonnt of the Utter sum will eti

Ow Year Afo Tada j
rman . .Vatlonal Aaaembly ap

proved the new German Constitution 
The railroad brotherhooda thn 

ened to strike nnleas food coats 
reduced.

would remain i

int by a 
t 1.000.000.000 

M.SOO.OOO.MOI. there

I with the war
,000.000,000 pounds (IM.KO.OOO.- 

000) or only one and a half the „ 
mount that hai already been raised 
Id revenne during the last four years.

Mr. Shonis then adds;
• Considering the extent ot her

penditnre on the war. the flnan<__
position of Greet Britain li decidedly 
Urorable. It 1» grktllylng to know 
bet she ia not only baUnctng 

budget In a satisfactory mannei

nable time.
"Trade throughout Great Britalu 

kaa, natU gnlte reoanUy been exoel. 
ent. and statutlea damonatrale the 
healthy - ■ 

rade.
export

C«atpu7 of New 
Vho has last ratanted from 

eorrects the impreeilon U 
D. fc. flaaaetel Mrclee that Great 

to e.«»oa with rther Bn- 
reg^ ttatee, la to a state of ftaaa- 
elal peralysis. fron which it will 
tahe h«- toag years to reamer. White' 
•i »*T». he ears, that Britain has

‘■Taking th^ Bitnatlon to genernl. 
the poeltlon of Greet BriUln eeaiiot

To COVPI.K-5K . good ..Ud u«

AprOl

L

sife:
M.»roTjK;E

Dodge Bros. Touring Cars 
Hitve Aiomcei to $2330.00

w. CO. supply
ptMdf Ikem yaeiray s Dodge you have a CAR

h ^ Touring Cm wiB adrn^ on August
Irt to $12ML We can deliver lip to August let at die old

1W OKmlitii lha Greatest Vaiae ra the Markat

V^eeks Motors, Ltd.
U

111! teu ih.-.t slrtlii,; ejp:, ..
CnlUd Statae cnerrenry shown 
preclatii), o; lu ;- tl....; ....r v ....
may be isken as an todlcailon that 
he credit of Great Britain Is seveie- 

ly impaired. But people »ho i 
well acquainted with ibe actual ec 

e piisiMun, add the yeai-ons I 
prc.teut level of exchang.!, a 

jOnrse. aware of I be cau-«e. li la 
nor that Great llrltalii is not . 
pared to pay He debt -te-the UoUstl - 
States, for It possesses plenty of ea
sels. but It does not. unfoitunately, 
posses any tangible assets wiiich ca 
he removed from Great Britain 1 
the ItnIted Blates. U la therefore, 
necessary to wait until anch time as 
she can export or render services i 
ruflclent quanlUiea to produce 
rade bhlaace In her favor."

m
CORD® TIRES

WTOE DAY^REWS.
Benor Don Ignacio Calderon, who 
about to retire froq( his post of 

Bolivian Minister at Washington, is 
the desn of the South American 
diplomatists In service In the I'ni'i.d 
Slates: in fact, but one other dlplc- 
mallst of all those accredited to the 
Cnited States has occupied hla p<> ;

France. Mr. Calderon was born, in 
La Pas. the Bolvlan capital, yea -s 

today and a-as educated In 
native country and In Europe.

first visit to the I'nltedmade his i 
Slates as a s
Bolivia to the Philadelphia caimteD- 

[posltlon In 1876. In l!t04 
he returned as bis country’s repre
sentative in Washington and his ser
vice has been unbroken since then. 
For years be has labored Indefall- 
gably and auccesstuUy to make Boli
via better known In the Cnited 
Stales and to enlist American fln- 

In the development
a of hla country.

TiwUy'o Auurenuiet.

mm
1
vV

1816—Mrs. Dorothea Jordan, 
nous actress of the English stage, 

died at St. Cloud; born near Walen 
ford, Ireland. In 1762.

1846—British parliament passed 
I act for the establishment of non- 
ctarten colleges in Ireland.
1S5J—Conference of European 

Powers at Vienna to settle the differ
ences between Turkey and Russia.

1868—The Rupert's Land Acl 
authorised the acquisition by th< 
Dominion of the Northwest terrl 
torles.

I—Police fired on mobs en 
gaged to rioting In BelfaaL

STANrtNfa THE CLOSEST SCRUTINY

otW-Dunlop U Miah.

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS CO^ Limited

Tod»y‘» Kriadtys.
MaJ. General WUIIam A. Mann, 

who took the Rainbow Dlrlsion 
France, bom In Pennsylvania, i

man of the Federal .Shipping Board. 
I^m at Galesburg, III., 56 years a

Arthur N. Nehf. pitcher of the .New 
Tork American league baseball team, 
bom at Terre Haute, Ind.. 28 years ' 
ago today.

The average human body con- 
ins some two million sweat glands. 

Each of these is a quarter of an 
inch deep, and the whole would 
measure about nine milea.

CLlSSiriEDlDS

T«4ay’i Eveati

A sharp Increase In tidegraph rglea 
to be put Into effect throughout 

Great Britain and Ireland at mid
night tonighl.

Delegates to the Imperial Press 
Conference soon to assemble at Ol 
lawa, are to be enterUlned at Fred 
ericton, N. B.

The departure of the American 
delegates MO the meeting of the In
ternational Council of Women 
Christiania, which was to hare ukc_ 
place today, baa been deferred until 

Saturday.

COM-JLMTIOS BU.4KD
TO CONHIDEK 0.%H

WORKERS' DEMANDS

WA.NTKD- PoaiUon as bouMikeeper 
or nurae. by middle aged lady. Ap- 
Ply 266 Free Press. (0-St

WANTED—Teacher for East Cedar 
School who has taught a yea 
so. Salary 8(0 a month. Applv 
Mrs. C. F. Nicholson, R. M. D., 
No. 1. Ladysmith. B. C. 90-6t

kens. Apply Adlrlum,
269L.^

HEAVY HORSES FOR SALE— Wa 
have a large number of specially 
payments Great Northern Trans- 
aalected heavy horses for sale 
hard working condition. These I 
horses sra so good that we are pre
pared (o accept reasonable time

DKP.kRTMKXT OP CT8TOMH AND INLAND REk’ENCK

NOTICE
To Mumfictiiren, WlioleMlen 

and Retailers

^ OTICE U hereby given to all concerned, that Re- 
turns, accompanied by remittance OF LUXDRY 
AND EXCLSE TAXES, roust be made as follows 

to the local Collocior of tnlaud Revenue from whom 
any information desired may be'obtained.

Returns of luxury tax must be made on the firat 
and-flfleenlh day of each month.

Returns of Jewellem' .Tax, Manufacturers' Tax. and 
Sales Tax mnat be made not later than the last day of 
the month following the month covered by the Return.

Retnms for Taxes In Arrears must be made forthwith, 
otherwise the penalty provided by law will be enforced.

GENERAL TEAMMG
Having purchased John Old's 

Oenersl Teaming business. I »* 
prepared lo'handle all orders 
given me with promptness end 
despatch.

J. GELDART
Comer Fifth aad Umce 

Phone 71IOL
Orders lef» with J. OIdr Win 

Be Attended to Promptly.

MEATS
Juicy, Young and Tender

QUENNELL BROS.
Phene 880.

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt aad Kfflclent Servlee.

Fitzwilliam St. Phone 91

PEPOn’S CIFE
OPEN DAY AND NICIfT

Wilsoos Boardiog House
PrWeaax Btroet 

FIret Class Board and Room at 
Keasonabla Rates.

Only White Help Emplo,«L

L PERRY
Returned Veteran baa opened a

Berber Shop

N. E McDIARMID
^ Berrister eml Solicitor

4S MeKlaaeU. Block 
Conunerctel Be Kaaala

SUNRISE UIMBER CO.
At Sooth GabrIoU Island. B.C.
All kinds of Lumber for sale, 

rough, dreosed and rustic. 
Ship-tep. Etc.

PRICES ON APPLICATION.

By order of the
I of Cuatoms and Inland Revenae 

JNO. HHAW.
Labor has esti 
clliatlon to Investigate the dispute 
between the gas companies of Van 
couver and Victoria. B.C., and their

. , - — repre
sent the employees, and A. G. 
Candleaa. also ' of Vancouver, 
employers. On the point recom 
datlon of the employers and emi

FOR SALE— Land from |3' up b 
1800 per acre. Apply Box 1032. I 

:3. 9(or phone 382 R3.

Apply 1 
90-2t

. Charles rs;:

Otuwa. July 31— Hon. J. ...__
der. president of the Privy Council, 
sails for England from Quebec 

:uat I. He expects 
about alx weeks.

FOR SALE—Frost 4k Wood Orais'- 
mower, 5-ft cut. to good condition, 
also two 1-horsq root cnltlvalors. 
Apply S. HllUor, Five Acres. 90-3 

LOST—Four weeks ago. Jersey cow. 
pieces cut off both ears. Finder 
please notify John Mackle. Chase 
River. 9o-8f

ODD AND INTERESTING.
wire a year the Chinese carry 
I to their dead. '

waving bit 
8 Is said I

FOR SALE—Splendid building 1 
on Kennedy «reet. Apply T. 1 
Booth. Free Press Office.

mUslons test week. Another 195. 
selling our riarora in tubes. Write 
Immediately for terms and terri
tory. Either sex. Craig Brothers. 
Niagara Falls, Canada. 85-6t

I OR comfortable oobbdxb —
Call at 277 Wallacu BL "BpIrMte 
Agency." next Willard Service Ste- 
lion. gB-im

t if Bh-

Borace Greeley woe the fiiw ena- 
dldate for the presidency to make an 
extenklvo speech-making tour of the 
■ onnlry.

The coral roads of Bermuda are 
>ng the tineet In the world. They 
ee emootb ae e denclag floor, and 
never dirty.

of theS jewel . _____ ___
Greek Church are aald ko be worth 
more than the collecllona of all the 
crowned heads of Eui

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, fonnorly of the 
Fulton House Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrona that she has 
taken over the Warren Rooms. 116 
Hastings East, opposite Woodwards. 
Vancouver, where she will be pleas
ed to have the continued patronage 
of her Nanaimo friends end assurM 
•lem comfortable modem rooms and 

every attention. 61-tf

irope.
nexplained fact that glow- 
mneh more brllllanl JustwunuB

1 )>efore an approaching storm then 
J any other time.

FOR SALE— Single express wag
gon. Apply E. Hoskln, 482 Al
bert slreel. 9(

•OR SALE—Two coffee grinders, 
large and email, for grocery store. 
Apply N. Adlrlm. P.O. Box 463. 
Nenalmo. 81

/^/M^iessNess

I §-40

F I
LAST SUMMER

J oAhXs I^Yei^

$370,000.
A LITTLE CARE WOULD HAVE MVtO THIS

ffiCAKP=UU

THE MAKl.NG OF

AUTO SPRINGS
la a spertelty with na. Orders 
for any make of Auto Springs 

ore filled prompOy,

Tbk WdUof SUp uJ Airt. 
SpriuWffc.

H. DENDOFF

DTIZENS OF NANAIMO 
Rcincmber Our War Memorial 
it to be erected by Public 

SulMcriptioo.

J. 6. A. HOTCBESON
Burutar, Sofidtor ud 

Netiry PiAfe

F. S. CunUffe

MONET ni OLD JUNC
What have you in old JunkT 

Phone 249L and we wUl turn It 
Into money for yon. Anything 
in old stoves, rags, metal, 
bongbt at market price.

Just to band a! new eblpmenl of
aadreB’tDreMesudUibt*’ 

Hoaae IVwae*
the Latert Styles.

See our new stock of CoUoM. 
Prtnu. Towelling. GtoghM- 
and Ladles' 41 Chlldren'e Hose.
FRANK WING WAH* 00.

FlUwUlltm Btreet

for terms, eie.
Urs.'ismes H. R.«rM

Patricia Bay, North 4*ahr4«l
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OUT TO-DAY i
J^ECORDS that have a auminmime appfal and 

make home and country life rheerful and en
joyable. A apleticlid vari<
BO matter nhi

e Home ana country nte rheerful and en- 
A apleticlid variety that youll enjoy * 
«hac your taatei in muaic may be.

Dance Recorda
KamiiiaW>itm(li.«.Uui

Vocal Recorda
ifUanUanGoiian I Ma Bach to OM Vaat..,

Da^ nreama- Pen Trot nUmooc! Tdot Wah trm Are SriumiT

s.r

Anooiai«a.d.^ur.*i«i.«»oo.av.,,.aia w pat-mi t«.
Red .Seal Rerorde

lia»gB~v3a-
E- M,
W7I '
UtU bulU,-CtMUnotu(BuiuJ; ‘ t.tu a««. 2 t$

Hear thorn at any “HIS MASTER’S VOICE" dealer*
t, ta, fcrn,., Or^^^Hon. Oanaaa,. Umttad,

£ir&:s=~‘S?a
Wb«. Niah. Daarane.
buno-Eta lo ttoct. J 2

„Ta«..r.K--orHT

4;i
^S.£“n‘fet u.t ...m.
ick ’'W. .Nmalma Oily. Map 

ra-An»<Tt Kdward PI 
•n IV lUrlln and Annie L

?aTi. Tn'«.vrr".Vf 'j’.’h ^
lillrailoa rorrlrnl lot Koliruary. tail.

iUrtlA «Ad Annie l^onnrd. ne«ln. faV“? *?<’
lered oft 2lih Kelrunry, «t
SJtf p-

T/rii ‘‘.r «alo-<-aah.

The baatseoa ot B. Qaennell A 
8ona. Batchara. Commercial Street, 
kaa been diapoaad of. AU aocounia 
owin* the lata firm to be paM to the

BAWDKN. KIDD A CO..
I Merchaiita Beat Chambera.

Quebec. July 31—In oulllnln* 
future policy at a banciuet tendered 
III hla honor here laat nl*ht, Hon. L. 
A. TaHclieriMii. the iiewiy-appomied 
Premier of Quebec aald In part;

"The time lias ronie, it appeara 
. to reKu.ailze the cultlnx on U 

her llmlt.s by flxlnK a maximum of the 
annual cut to prevent the deilruclion 
ol the foreata and a maximum to atop 
speculation and to aaiuire ua a reaaon- 

le revenue from the cuttln* rlRhia. 
•'Ileforeatiation ahimid be under

taken Immediately and etuouraxed 
with energy."

An average apruro tree makOa five 
hundred pounda weight of paper 
pulp.

... X, K.’,t.v-

llUtHrt. \Akrrr l0r«fe4i Trandn J*l-

V-n..'\"'ZLr‘”'.r'a.!lrrV.-K.^i

Miorr-. rerttflcaie So t«:7B, Intend 
■Ixty ilnyn from th« dntt hereof to an* 
p!y to thp Mining Uerordcr for a Or*

un^dS? '“82-';r^n'*''.;."'’iis:t‘''‘n; •■c'r.- 
s,V!f;;?..7'”r^m;?o*vr'rn7.'*

Dated tbU 7th day ol Jan*. 1**^

At a meeting of the Executive 
Committee of the Nanaimo Branch 
of the Navy laMCae ot Canada, 
waa decided to ipe the fulleat poaal- 
ble advantage of the Invitation ex
tended by the Provinrial DlvUlon, 
and to aend four boya. Nanalmo-a 
full quota to the boys’a naval bri
gade camp which U to be held In 
Victoria from Aug. 9 to Aug. 21. All 
expennea In connection with 
ramp will be paid. In the caae of 
of theae I 
!>lon. whil

he trip for the other two
boye.

The aelection of the four boya who 
ill repreaent .Nanaimo, waa -iiutde 
I the baaia of the beat attendance 

drilla and puradea. and with thli 
a baaia to guide the aeleAora. the 

following boya have been aclected 
attend the camp: Selrlol Wllllaiiia. 
Gfirdou McKenzie. Eric Rut 
and James Hawthornthwalte. They

The fly files at the rale of five 
ot a second when leisurely aport- 
g in the air. but if a bird gives 

rhaae he ran Increase bis speed 
» feet a second.

"ii
«
Comfort With Economy 
The New Canadian Gar
^IS Overland is built from 
•i. the ground up to secure rid

ing comfort, light weight and 
economy.

TWp/rx Springs combine, in a 
remarkable way, the economics 
ofhght weight with the luxury 
oi nding, formerly possibloonly 
m a heavy car of long wheelbase.

In every detail of its equip
ment from Electric Starting and 
Lighting to Speedometer, Over
land is high-grade and complete.

The large Canadian factory 
and service ofganization behind 
the Overland are big factors in 
the success of thisnewcar for a 
new Canada.

milKTIS 
mVRTHKEE 

MLUONLOJUi
A fythar loan of IS.000.000. the 

pro^a of which will be devoted to 
P. a. E. conatructlon purpoaM, will 

sought fay the Province, and Hon. 
-uhn Hart, Mlnlatar of Finance, baa 
given notification that bids therefor
Win »x. m__a______ .. ..
•av«u uutiucmuoD iDAi Didt tnei 
will be called for Immediately, _ 
dera to be In his bantTs not latef than 
w ednesday next. August 4. The loan 
will be for five years, the bonda 
tying six per cent totereat.

With the flotation of the proposed 
loan a total sum of 17.8000,000 for 
P. O. E. purposes will have been 
floated this year under the authority 
of the legislation passed at the recent 
session of the Legislature. The |4.- 
800,00 recently floated through 
Eastern and British Columbia bond 

waa dsToted to taking up the 
—„ .or that amount floated by Uie 
ormer P. O. E. interael. with the 

Union Bank. w,me six millions of 
P. O. E. stock haring been put up as 
collateral. This note was uken over 
by the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
the Oovemments bankers, and now 
has been retired, the Oovemment se- 
riock' “>« collateral

•rae new loan now proposed will be 
utilised for construction of the line 
from the present end of steel near 
Deep Creek to Prince George and for 
the acquisition of equipment. This 
work was estimated to cost In 
neighborhood of four minions.

LOCAL TE.N.VIB PLAVKKH
IX VICTORIA TO! R.NKY

The only one of Nanaimo's repre- 
snutlves in the Victoria champlon- 

“ ‘ 11 baa----------- - _„o still
. chance of winning any of the .. 
ents. is the Rev. 8. Ryall. who Is aUll 
glef“‘*“‘‘*'’ ConwJbtlon sln-

On Thursday afternoon Sira. Roas 
Lane was defeated in the ladies’ aln- 
«les. by Mrs. H. K. Robinson, Vic
toria. g-2. 6-4. In the mixed dou- 
We. In Which ah. wmi partnered by 
West, of Vancouver. Mrs Lane agai 
lost their vanquishera being Mrs 
Henderson and Milne of Vancouver, 
and tbe «:ore 6-3. 6-0.

In the consolation singles. Rev. 8. 
R.vall won from Robinson by default 
and defeated Young by 6-2. 8-6.

EXPLODED BOMB IN
A HAVANA CHURCH

Havana. July 31— Explosion of , 
twin b placed in a window of St 
1- ihpe s Homan Catholic Church 
ly last night while a service wi 
progress resulted In the death of one 
woman and slight Injuries to a 
other persons, The church > 
strewn with hats, fans and other ar
ticles dropped by the frightened con
gregation.

The one victim’s death was due 
■ ’ll. She collapsed in the street 

died shortly alter being taken
an emergency hospital.

' ■>• slight dai 
lurch.

damage was done

UOVERXMKXT OF MK.VH'O IS 
I'UkX.MXG TO 8CBIH E CAXTl’

Nogales. Ariz.. July 31— The Fed- 
ral government of Mexico will send 

-Jl the troops necessary into lx>wer 
California to subdue Governor Can
tu, who is reported in revolt against 
the He la Huerta regime. General 
Calles. Mexican Secretary of W’ar 
said today.

Deder
•JUELOWE

DuncAD Dealer Cowteoay Dealer
N. T. CORFIELD F.aCUOBET

HeAdOaceandFmetoriew WlDy*Overbiid IJmitrf. Tawto, Caaada

JTTLE GOLD IN THE
BANK OF GERMANY

.Notes of the Imperial Bank of Ger 
continue to expand rapidly. 

Willie gold holdings remain about the 
le. A short time ago weekly ex- 
ision of notea averaged about

660.000. 000 marks, and .
lleved Hie peak of issue had been 
pas>e,l. However, recent bank state
ments Indicate that the average week 
ly note Itsue has mounled to about
832.000. 000 marks, an Increase
162.000. 000 marks.

The "Krassenacheln.’’ an emerg
ency war currency, shows a alight

but there Is still ouutand- 
ing somewhat more than IS.500.000 
marks If to the notea outstanding 
is added this emergency currency, 
will be seen that Germany has but 

1-2 per cent, gold reserve.
Bankers say there Is no visible 

lesns. at presen 
Inflstloi. They 

Is the Inab 
to collect anmetent 
Its obllgalions. for that reason 

ronllnulng lo print notea. 
large deficits lo the regular and ex- 
‘raordlnary budgets. In (he railroads 
and In the postal system.

One banker says there Is lUllc 
hope of the monetary restorallon of 
Germany, unless a Urge internation
al loan can be aiiaaged. which 
permit her to Import raw materials 
for manufacture. He poinu out 
most urgent needs now are for food 
and raw materials for manufacture.

credit covering importi or raw ma
terials Into Germany would permit 

manufacture commoditlea and
a prlci ___

the debt
and still have a balance to her credit. 
This operallon repeeted oftaji, would 
rrsu t in the accumulation of laigu 
Geirian credits. Whdn the restrio- 
lions OB the movement of gold are 
.-emoved the precious metal wouUi 
flow to Germany lo pay her favora
ble trade balaace. With this gold 
aha could retire part of her ontatiwxi- 
Ing notes.

A prominent banker siatea that 
Ovrrmany’s future depends largely on 
what rceulta from the 
tbe allied premUm.

. aayx. the mark has only a specula
tive value. ThU la proved by tbe 

‘ It in early moatfas of tbU year
tbe teebaleal poaltloa of the mark
___..ronger than at piewnt, yet
ihe exchange value was lees than 
one half et lu prMeat worth.

-w. ' ■ ■ •

A’e

TU local officid, evdoua to k«p up the .eriioe fa 
his distnct. asks for. say. 1100.000 to blast out ad- 
ditiorjal yard-room and lay new dassfficatiort trftdo.

"Yes," admits the Head Oflfioe visitor, "you ot«fat to 
have that appropriation... I*U consider it. ”

Back in Head Office he considers five hundied 
recommended inprovements just as necessary as the 
extension at ^ankville. They would cost tenjtnOlkin 
dollare!

The cost of living for railways has overwhelmed thefr 
income accounts.

The- dis^spearing margin between total costs and 
total revenue makes the proWem of far-si^ited 
management increasingly difficult and almost im
possible of solution.

The fear of choking at throat points is in danger of 
becoming a real night-marc to officials and a genuine 
menace to the prosperity of the E)ominion.

This is another reason why increased freight rates are 
necessary. - ’

The Railway Association of Conodm
formerly tht CANADIAN RAILWAY WAR BOARb

^DULT&MMOnr
SUNDAY ItAMS

Commencing on June 13th. and 
Auguit 29th (both 

dates Inclusive) Afternoon Train for 
Victoria on SUNDAYS ONLY, will 
leave Neaelmo et 4.30 p.m. Instead 
' 2.30 p.m. as on week deye.

D. CHETHAM. B. C. FIRTH.
Agent

BETWEEN THEMSELVES
chUdren all agrM that onr lee 
ereea la delleioiu. L« tl 
eet aU Uey wut. too. tor U la

■

frona the beet materiaJa oh- 
Ulnabla In • eleenly man 
end pecked In etarlllMd eue. 
It laevea nothing to be hnproTod 
npon. We mnkd It In nD

F.l CLARKE
woMt Nennlaeo. B. a

luet like ncnreleee toy! Yea. 
but the cut hnd to be healed 
quickly and cleanly so he 
could do hie work. Father 
•uggeeted ,

Tnen^oi^m
And MenthoUtum did k- 
healed ^tl^ a^

Alt well in a few daye

SL
I___ "TtmLWkNmmfmUakBU-

EVERY TIRE 
ON SALE AT 
COST PRICE

Sampson Motor Co.
FRONT STREET NA.XAmO. B. C.

-3
• ■ ‘

.J
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SPECIALS
Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter 

in Bulk - • 30c perlb.
25c Cases Swifts Pride SOAP 

3 cakes for 25c
Don't Forget Darjel Lhassi 

85c per lb.

TBOMPSON COWS i STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

SI OoiBBMrclml Stnwt

imtGilEiTES’
HARDWARE STORE 

■cCLART STOVES vU 
RANGES

fnm $28.75 to $1MJR

BreoB* 8BC. fl.lS, •1.45 each

Mtt
Bern

lEor
OiUip

SHAVERS
OhI It feeU ftoe to fhoT* With
nUNES UTHER IREEN

tk« race like i
draw

----------- ---------------------- ,j, bat

ToaWlBSlirf
B>miM Skivtoc UliM

BteMfieial tUs Hot Weather, 
h OOOL8 the face.

W. a BATE

QUAKER BRAND BAKED BEANS 
are a aplendld aammer dUh they 
qolre no cooklnc becauae they a 
lood cold at they are hot.

Take a eaa on a picnic; it 
nUbea the main part of the dinner.

are done the tame way ns we 
at home, the aami 
Tomato Sauce la puthome cataup 

■ them.
Tour Kntcer mnit hate them.
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The Test of 
a Salad

fgm.
The teat of a good ealad acoord- 

iS to. Hra. Wella la the dreealnc. 
She eaya aimoet any combinaUon of 
fruit or vecetahlee U nice.

She uaea the aimple recipe clven In 
one of theae little announccmeiUa 
and aaya there la norer any doubt 
about tha ramOt

My one care for It pieaae write 
Pacific Milk Salad Dreairtnc

PaciIicMilkCa.bd.
PMCam a» Ladaar. B. G
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“FRUIT-A-TIVES-

Captaln Cbarlee Macarecor,___
ter of the ateamahip Norwood, re- 
porta the dlacorory of an uncharted 
rock at a '
mllea aouth of the SemidI lalanda. 
Soutbweatern Alaaka. The rock Ilea 
In the path of the cannery veaaela of 
the weatern Alaaka fleeta. Captain 
MacGregor reporta the location of 
the rock In latitude 56.XS. longitude 
107.08. the lop of the rock bearing 
151 degree! true from Ughthonae 
Rock, 24 mllea diatant from the un
charted menace.

Len aelU gaa and oU. Wallace 8t.

DAMC PCTCn LAMARRC
Potato St. Pierre, P. Q. 

“I think It my duly to tell you how 
much your medicine hai done for me. 
/ nfmdfot ihm yean with tetribU

and they did not do me any good.
Then, I uacd one box of ‘Sooiba- 

Saha' and two boxes of rnuf^-nwj* 
and my banda are now clear. The 
pain ia gone and there baa been no 
return. I think it U a marrelloua 
cure because no other medicine did 
me any good and I tried all the 
remedies I ever heard of, without 
benelU until I nsed '5ooiA»jo/.«' 
and •FruU-a thn'

■Proit-a-tiTes’ cooled the hlood 
and removed the cause of the disease, 
and *Sootha-.Salva' completed the 
euro.”

Dame PETEK LAMARItE (lil.).
50e. a box. 6 for |2.», trial si:c 

At all dealers or seut

There have been aeveral good 
games of Imseball this week. O.. 
Wednesday evening Ladysmith de
feated Chemaluua by a score of 10 to 
4. The same evening Granby de- 
feaird Duncan, the score standing

Vancouver defeated New Weet 
minuter aat evening at lacroose by 
a score of 9 to 7.

Mrs L. J. McCullock of Beattie U 
the glint of her aioter Mrs. Cyril 
Piper, Kennedy street.

The Nanaimo Gnn Club will hold 
a regular trophy ahoot to-tnorrow 
morning at the uaual time and place.

herd. Phone BM or 877.

ut pos'.ntij by 
. OiU ra. f>nt

SHAVE YOURSELF
'rexau shaving cream

Gives a rich. «>ft creamyPlaiher. 
doe* not irritate the akio. and 
Joe* not break down the beard. 
It 1* clean and economical to u»e

REALL SHAVING LOTION

REXALL VOLET TALCUM

A C Van H0D1EN
The Rason Drug Store.

The Rowdies defeated the Surface 
foothill team in a Junior League 
flxtntp last evening by the 
one a«al to nil.

who ocilompaDled the Cuoabei 
football team to Vancouver 
morning for the game with 
Rangers.

bank yards of Meaara. John Brown A 
Co., Ltd.. July 2. adds another float- 
inr unit to the rapidly lucreaalug 
Canadian Pacific Ocean Services 
Meet. The chrlatening ceren

eph Somm. 854L.

A Loi Angeles diapatch says: < Tw 
nicipal guahera suddenly b. 
wing here th'a afternoon la 

weatern residential dUirfet. 
pouring Into the streets In copious 
quantities. City officials exclteJIy 
rushed plana to conserve the oil

NOTICE.
All persona are hereby warned 

that landing on .Newcastle or Proti 
tion lalanda without a permit. Is pt„ 
hlhited. Trespassers will be prose
cuted after thu date.
(Signed).

Cnnadlna Western PMel Oo., 
Nanaimo. B.C.. Julyg. 1910.

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
o»*T.ciA»r 
tWarra at. 

Offics Oep. Wta4MV Melel

SEPTA-CHLOR MOUTH 
WASH

7Sc > Bii).
F.C.$TEARHANPIioB.

GARDEN AND 
VERANDAH 

FURNITURE

Among the paasengers to Vaneou- 
r on the S. 8. Princess Patricia 

were T. Benton, T Bedford. B Mar
shall. W. H. McDlarmId, T. Reynolds. 
Mr. and Mrs. Knight and W. Curtis.

Mrs. Turner’s PUh'n 
open B 

SUUOD, Fltxw

The Nanaimo Silver Cornet Band 
la giving a danoe on the Newcastle 
Island PavUllon Tuesday. Aug. 3rd. 
Scow leaves Miners' Landing at 8.80. 
Gents 76c. Ladles 26e. ‘Pare Included

Mr. Menxtea. Watkins street, re
turned home today from vUltlug 
hl.v sister In Merrit, B.C.

After taking aboard 2000 tons of 
wheat at Tacoma and 1000 tons of 
flour at Seattle the Harrison Dl-ect 
Line Steamship Crown of Tole'o. 
Captain R. P. Herschel, U away on 
her homeward voyage Tin San Fran
cisco.

The pick of the Nanaimo. Granby 
and Courtenay basebalt cluba are 
playing an exhibition game with 
the Wallace Shipyard Uam of North 
Vancouver, champions of the Main
land League, at Haatinga Park. Van
couver. on Aug. 4th.

Mrs. W. Rollins arrlv»d from Van- 
couv^ at noon to Join her hnaband. 
Mr. W. Rolllna, successor to WTiltty

“Htim* Condi" with 
^ins only (attach to ceiling)
Only ............................ $20.00

Couch and Iron Stand $25.00
Complete with Canopies. $35^00 
Folding Deck Chaifs, arm $4.50 
With footrest, complete $5.50

P^Sjools ................... lijo
ilh back......................$1.50

Garden Swinfi, all hardwood, seat
4. complete ............... $22.00

Sami^ Concbei. complete with 
^1. Simmons Art Mattress.

..................  $27.00
FoWmg Cots, for............... $4.50
AH Fdl Mattresses 2 ft 6 in. by 

^   $5.50

. Money, deal with
tho -Refiable Furniture Hotue."

J.K GOOD CO.
AnctiMeen and Fnmitart 

Oaaleri.

jslnaas in British
bln during the week ending noon 
Thursday, la an extra-Provinclal con 
com to be knovm na the Quallcum 
Beach Estate. Limited, Incorporated 
In England with an authorized share 
capital of 87,600 pounds. The head 
offices of the company are situated 
at Nowcaatle-Upon-Tyne, England, 
and Quallcum Beach, British Colum-

Dellghted with their cruise In Brl- 
ih Columbia waters. Captain John 
‘rneaon, president of the General

1 Company, and party, 1

ager of tl 
Thomas (

----------------leries. and
---------- Graham, general superlnt-

■mdent of the Canadian Collieries, 
spent several hours In Ladysmith on 
t rlday. -rhey spaalr aneonraglngly of 
rite coal industry and look forward 

even greater artlvlty In the fut
ure. Lad;lyamith wll

operation of the rnlnas. for it 
la Inlcndcd to shortly begin boring 

Haalam Plata, wliere It la believed 
•1 eon body exIsU.

The .Nat^imo Silver Cornet Band 
is giving a dance on the Newcastle 
Island PavUllon Tneaday. Aug. Jrd. 
Scow leaves Mluera' Landing at 8.30. 
Gents 76c. ladles 26c. iP,re Included

The Miners’ Picnic on Saturday
Read Our Price* on Toggery You will most likely Need

Middies and Wash Skirts
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Ladles’ Middles In the round and V-neck atytoi 
wKb or withbut the belts. The Ideal blouse for pie’ 
ntc wear. In green, rose, sale and white with the col
ored collars. There are atzea 36 to 43.
Priced from ............................................. 88JIO to SSJiO

While wash skirts In cotton cords and gabardines 
made in the newest styles with the patch pockets and 
detachable belts. Sizes 24 to 36 waist.

■! .................. M.BO, *8.75. *4JK> and *4.70

Children’s middles In all white, white with th. 
colored collar and plain navy.
Ranging In price from........................... *ijjo ** *8.m

3 Big Millinery Specials lw the Week-Etui
LAMES PANAMAS

ladles' Panamas, aped- 
■Iced for the Miners’ Plc-llly prlci 

nic. Dlffei 
from. A splendid 
Summer wear.

Your choice fo

ipes to sell 
light hat f

BATHING SUITS FOR 
WOMEN and CHLDREN

’ Bathing Sul 
f navy, ajue.

grey and black. All six... 
this splendid seIe«-ilon.
Price.....................................*5.»«

Children's bathing suits In 
navy only. Price......... *1.35

LADIES’ WHITE HOSE, 75c
Ladles’ while hose in a allk- 

ollne finish. With the rein
forced feet, these itocklnas are 
splendid wearing, having a 
good garter top. .Sixes 8 in to 
10. Selling at ..................... 75c

CHILDREN’S WASH HATS 
«>d BONNETS

vaah hat and muslin 
be cleared out. Prel- 

tle hats In piques and lin
ens. Dainty boiinela. embrul- 
dery and lace trimmed.
Any one of them for___ *Ar

Every 
bonnet 
ty llltit

~ v-^YS’WASH SUITS
A dandy bargain In little 

boy.’ waah aults. In the mid 
«Jy style. flDlibed with the 
navy collar, and cuffs, neatly 
trimmed In white braid, these 
suits are In sizes from 4 to 7 
years. Special at............*1.75

CHILDREN’S WHITE HOSE

fine quality, theae stockings 
have the reinforced feel. Juat

CHILDREN’S PANAMAS
A big selecrllon of chlldpea'i 

Panamas in pretty little tom- 
down shapes. In this lot yo, 
can select a becoming litu, 
summer bat reasonably priced. 
Bpeclal at......................... ^

Fancy middy ties in shads, 
of maize, green, rose, pink and 

Mrellent qns- ill’oo •"
Middy

at’ “
neatly

•Uam In 
trlmm

UMES- WHITE HOSE

White Shoes fsr Men, Women and Children -Spraally Ptied
Hisses and Chlldren’a

1 U®* up to $4.50«
••••••.•...........•«•«*» Special .......................... .......

David Spencer, Limited
BURNIP and JAMES

Phones 2I8L and 71*.

mONMFORMDI.’STS.’S;

Sale at Stearman’s Drug Store.

FOR SALE— Thoronghbred Gor- 
1 don tetter poppy. Apply T. Smith 
1 Carr’s garage. »2-3f

IF YOU WANT

AUSED CAR
SEE THESE

Model 90 Overland touring
IT...................... $1100

Model 90 Overlaid touring
ir...................... $1050

Mode! 1920 Chevrolet tour-
ing car........... $900

Model 1919 Chevrolet tour
ing, car ................. $850

Model 1918 Chevrolet tour
ing car ...,.........$700

Model. 1918 Chevrolet tour
ing car ..................$650

Model 1919 Gray-Dort
SpedAl...................$900

Truxton two-ton Truck, this 
truck will make a good coal 
or wood truck. Newly over
hauled. in first class con
dition. A snap at .., $900 
Ford one-ton Truck with top 

and body complete.
Price .... .........$500
Chevrolet light delivery used 
vtry little. Price__ $850

COOL COMFORT Df 
WARM WEATHER -

Is apparent the minnte yonr 
eye rests upon our exhibit of 
reed, rattan and willow tur- 
nltnra. Roomy, comfort
able rockers, restful couches, 
convenient tables for re- 
freshmenu. books or sew
ing. To SM this furniture 
la to obtain s promise of 
summer comfort. To select 
some of it asenrea 
plate fnlflllB 

mtse al
,flllm.nt“„'f '
I little exp«ise.

MAGNETiFURNITURE STORE
Phone ns Opp. Fire Hall

HOTEL STIRLING
For Ortrt elaas modern yooms, 

at moderate rates.
76c or *1.00 per day. 

Comer of Gamble and Cordova 
StreeU. Vancouver 

J. A. B M. R aKKHART, Prope 
of the Lotas Hotel.

RaiABLE BOAT HOUSE

launch Frebertell for Newcastle 
and every Wednaaday at 1.30; Sun
days at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Raton

i.:**Snndays ^at
0 p.m. Retnra 4*e, Children tto.

WeeksMotors
LIMITED

PRESERVING
APRICOTS 

$2.65 a B<
J.H. MALP ASS 

Malpass & Wilson


